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Objectives and progress 

a. Deliver Local Enhanced Service (LES) Template for Chronic Obstructive Pulmonary Disease 

(COPD) 

The COPD LES was implemented in January 2011.   Currently, over 90% of practices in the 

GGC area have signed up to deliver the LES.   This figure is still increasing and it is expected 

that virtually all GGC practices will have signed up by the end of the year.   To support the 

COPD LES, around 400 practice nurses have undergone a one day training course.    

The Respiratory MCN Executive Group will set up a small group in 2011/12 to take forward 

ongoing development and maintenance issues. 

 

b. Implement electronic referral to Pulmonary Rehabilitation, Spirometry and Sleep Apnoea 

Diagnostic Services. 

Electronic referral by GPs to Pulmonary Rehabilitation and Spirometry services was 

implemented in March, 2011.   The referral system is GGC wide for Pulmonary 

Rehabilitation, but restricted to Glasgow area for Spirometry.   An administrative post was 

appointed to facilitate referrals to Spirometry and free up physiologists’ time, previously 

spent appointing patients.    

Work on agreeing the content of the Sleep Services referral form is ongoing. 

 

c. Implement electronic patient record (database) for Early Supported Discharge (ESD) and 

Pulmonary Rehabilitation Services. 

Work during the year for the ESD database, focussed on trying to establish remote access.  A 

number of solutions were tried, but none proved successful.  Currently options for 

synchronisation of data to a central server are being explored.   This would entail porting the 

current database software to a new platform. 

With regard to the Pulmonary Rehabilitation Service, written protocols for the service are 

currently being finalised. 

 



 

 

Challenges for 2011 

- Finalise content of Sleep Apnoea Diagnostic Service, agree same with Local Medical Council 

and develop GP electronic referral form 

- Resolve operational use issues with the ESD database.   This may entail identifying funding 

for porting current software to new platform.    

- Finalise and implement database for Pulmonary Rehabilitation 

-  

 


